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(beauties of haturaTand the attractions
.to tourlaU' travel or permanent settlers,
ara oat ail south, of th - Blsktyoua
.Thoaa of ua who hav. spent moat of
'our llvaa here, know that a prosperous
and happy paoplo but partialis, occupies
ttila treat Oregon country, gotta of ua

. who lora mankind tn general have
y decided, working through the

organisation of thla dub,, to endeavor
'to bring people this way for the' up-- ;

building of our stats, for a greater ua
of agrlcuiturai a&dpaimrt ,.inij
and the building up or manufacturing

. Interests, with a populationOf ootn prot
ducers and consumers- - - - . --

.

r Throush the effort of our manager,
Mr, Richer daon. we have alerted off
on what appear to 'be the right road,
and cava found among our eltiaena.au
earnest. Interested willingness to up

- port, a- - movement 'such, aa baa never
'"" teen ahown before; and we welcome the

tba advice and auggea
tlons of nrfe exDerlenced a you-i- thl
work. believing that wa can hot only be
of service to each other, in the work In
hand, but (bat our relatione will- - draw
.closer together tba people of your atata
and ours.

I "With the termination of the war now
'raging In the far east and the settle-
ment of the political statu of China
land Japan. I apprehend that there will
be possible the development Of such --a
business will in
time rank well with tba great nan of
traftl0 across the Atlantis. The Pacific
coast stands nearest, and In beat por-
tion to take care of much of the busi-
ness that will spring up; and to the
extent of the articles for which we pro--
due tn raw materials we should

trade... .

'
,.. Ta. JTatta- - .

"Our flour, our . lumber, our fruits,
our dairy products, will all be in de-
mand, and If w acquire suiUclent popuJ
latloa on this coast to manufacture in
Quantities and cheaply, we ahall exten a
oar trade to many other articles. But
Iduring the next administration of Pres-
ident Roosevelt, with that energy and
ipush which.' characterises his every
' movement; I believe wo shall see the
Completion of the Panama, canal. Then

Will come (ha test ef the Atlantic Recast,
with low freights and large cargo)
through the) Panama canal to the orient.
In sharp competition wlta the . Pacific
coast.

J "Whew that Urn comes. California.
Oregon, vVaablngton, .Idaho the entire
PactUo ooast. most stand aa a unit. Ana
how cam wa better prepare- - for such
eventualities than by Joining foroee to-

day In tba peaceful pursuita of adver-
tising tba matchless resources of our
country, and cementing friendly rela-
tions between uaT

"1 assure you, sir, tbs people of Ore-g-o

nv. and of tbs entire northwest, stand
;reedy to Join with California tn saoh
laudable efforta for. our mutual benent.

. 'and welcome you among ua as an emis-
sary of that great state, whose heart
and mind are filled with the same laua- -
able ambltlona."

cox, Mayer 'Williams was Introduced by
th. KnulrAI1 In ..r.ni rHutin An hA.

half of the city. The mayor, who had
spent much of the day In riding "over the
city with, Mr. Jennings and tn explaining
Its beauty, spots, was In bis bappleat
mood. He said: ... , .

"Mr. Rufua P. Jennings As mayor of
Portland I have the pleasure of extend-
ing to you a hearty weloome to thla
city. tVe recognlsa you aa a representa
tive of the commercial and business In-

terests of the Paclflo coast. These In
terests though , extended to different

' ettlea bra In a large measure Identical.
"Whatever promotes these interests In
ona Pacific locality . benefit them in
other similar localities. There is aa ac
tlve rivalry among the cities upon' this
coast but It is a rivalry that inspires

..with new ambition and new energy the
cOmmon life t of these cities. There Is
mora room, on tba Pacific coast for San
"Francisco, Portland, Tacoma and Seat
tle than there ia for Boston, "New. York,

. Philadelphia and Baltimore upon the
Atlantic seaboard, Each can grow withe--

out disparagement- - or o --the
mars.

M '"Portland's "Leadership.
"Portland ia a candidate for a lead-

ing position, among her prosperous fl-.- '.
van and I shall briefly refer to some of
her claims to this position. I do not
believe there Is a city in the 'United
estates mora advantageously situated in
soma respects than this city. Transpor-
tation facilities ara the foundation ofan extensive commerce and wide-sprea- d

rinesa relation.-The- se Portland be
degree. Our city Is the

western terminus of ths Union Pacific
railway system, and ths Northern Pa--'
clno Railway company nine Its ears to
this city, and for all practical purposes
"Portland ia the western terfntnua af

- three transcontinental , rail rosds. v . One
of these railroads, the Southern ' Pa--

' cine, with feeders traverses the whole
length of the state, mora than too miles

' lamette. Umpo.ua and'Roa-u- a river vai- -
leys; another, the railroad of the'Ore- -'
gon Railroad a Navigation company,
a part of the Union Pacific system.
With feeders traverses the whole widthof the state, a distance of over 100
tnllea. I wlU add that Portland has in

. miles of street rallwava- - .and I think. I

m can saieiy-au- ii ui thatno city has better facilities for land
wtNuiwruuDn tau in is rll

Water Trassportatioa,
- as to water transportation we are an
Inland town, but for all commercial pur- -

HMM MA V . T, ... -
doors. Portland la situated on bothsides of the Willamette river, aboutIt miles from the Pnlnmhla . Hv
of tba great rivers of the America n't

. - continent, which' empties Into the Pa--
ciflo ocean about 100 mile from its', Junction with the Willamette river, andthrough these fresh water rivers ocean
ojolng ship of all sties aht from allparts of the commercial world visit theport f Portland.' (south from Portland
and into the heart of, ths Willamettevalley tba "Willamette river h.navtgs-IiI- a

for atesmhaatfe fn, ikd n aav, w ,1 , flWWJtit ' Pnrtlnnd wiA . M . - . ..At. - a

ths Willamette river tba Columbia
Is navlgabl fv ,100 miles to Dalles
City, - and , preparations ar being

H0 miles further .east and when these
y. reparations.-ar- e completed, which will

, be at tro distant time, this river will
rurmen steamboat transDortstlonroi'tlii(lfjuuaba"1s priipeTrTycaTrg
I he Inland Kmplre.' .embracing eastern
Oregon, eastern Washington and nor- -
ttons of Idaho. Another tributary to

' Portland la . the Cowliu river, naviga-
ble Into the interior of tbs stats ofWashington for to.. miles and steam--.
boats, make dailytrip 'between
lend, and-tb- s bead of nevlga tlon-uto-

thi: river. I think,-'-therefore, --thtIcan properly aay that- few eltlea are
mora favored than Portland with water

1 'lr nTnrtat!nL-- '
"I do nut believe It Is any Injustice to

other Paetnoroirst cities having com-
munication with the sea .to aay that
Portland haa agricultural advantage
snperlor to any of them, nan, rrari-rlsc- o,

Tacoma and Seattle have agri-
cultural districts hark of them, v but
Portland - has agricultural district
s round It In all directions. PortTand'ia
rot at the side Uut In the heart of a
great agricultural "region. Ite market
ere eonrsMent to the farm productions
at tba auxroundlpg country. . . .
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"Trade and commered are attractive
but ttiere ara multitudes of people who
prefer a good climate to good business
conditions. 1 raised in New York,
have lived In the Mississippi valley,
and been in the south for several yea re,
and I have found no plaoe , where the
average climate Is aa good as-i- t is In
this city. There is a wide mlaapprehen- 1

slon iupon this subject Bqme peoplej
Imagine that because Portland is In the
latitude of Quebec It la necessarily Very
cold.Jjera in the winter Jut this I a
great mistake. We have for ths most
part during ths winter time a warntJ
wind Xrora.the south which .moderate
and makea the temperature mild -- and
equable. . Our wlntere ara not exactly
alika but- there is no great difference
between them. I think' that last win'
ter, .1001 and 1904, may be taken as 4
fair- - specimen of our winter weather.
The average temperature for December,

1 1
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HOS, was 1 degreea - There was on
little flurry of snow which disappeared
In a day or two and the cold was not
sufficient to form upon an open pond ice
thicker than a pane of window glasa
I will further state' that. upon the open
lawn tn front of my house there were
roses In full bloom In ths month of
December.- "
- "Our summer weather without que
tion Is ss delightful as It can be. Our
sunsnine is iiae sunsnine eisewnere, out
as we have a warm south wind ' to moder
ate the temperature of the winter, so
w have a cool north wind to moderate
the beat of summer. The average tem- -
perature-'o- f June,- - ISO!,, was tl degreaa
there ara few nights In ths .summer a
when one may not enjoy tired nature's
Sweet restorer' beneath the' cover of a
blanket , . ' . '.

"There is also a ss
to ths rainfall In tbia city. Wa have
a good deal of rain In the winter but

little In ths summer. For
example the rainfall In December, 101,
was (.14 lnche. In the month of June,
lBOt, 0.4 S of an Inch.- - New Orleans, At
lanta. New York, Boston and Philadel
phia have a greater annual rainfall
than Portland. In favor of our rain
fall It may b aaid that it keeps our
lawns and (fields green throughout ths
year.

A Xaalthy City.
"Connected with this .subject ! the

matter of healthfulnass. A1J Paclflc
coast cities are charged with deaths
for which they ara not Justly responsi-
ble. Many people suffering-- . with dls-eaa- es

In the east come to this coast fpr
their health, a ' majority recover but
soma'dla, but so far as the permanent
population is concerned mortuary sta-
tistics will show that Portland with one
or two exceptions Is ths most healthful
city In tha United States. Pertinent to
thla it ia proper to say that we have an
abundance of water of unequaled pur
ity flowing from the icy ball of coidJ tosublimity In tbs (ascade mountain.

'Portland Is justly proud of Its edu
cational system. W havs to large com
modious public school houses in. which
st this tlms free education la diapensed
to 10,000 children. We have one uni
versity, one high school, several excel
lent academlea and private schools, and
the. facilities for tha education of child-
ren are equal to those of any other city.
We havs numerous churchea here of all

and tha religious and
moral character of ths people Is ss high
as in any city like Portland.

hows Sapid Orowta.
"Tnr4 k. m vmnnUlfnn ma ! ...

than 120,000a which la rapidly Increas
ing. The following la an index to the
business of our city In ltOt:
Import , $ l,T7t.7tt
Ex porta .10.120.144
Good manufactured ...... 4.B00.000
Jobbing trade' 17i.000.000
Bank clearing , , . . 17t.000.000

"We expended In . that year . about
tl,)00,000 on streets' end sewsrs and
ether puhllo -

"I have been In every stats' in the
American union and visited many of
Its cities, but I havs "not seen a city
and I do not believe one can be found
more beautiful than the city of Port-
land. I do not mean by this that Port-
land exnelfe . in architectural display,
though, it beautiful ehad trees,' green

.tiU4WTis--ana"TianasTms- -e
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misapprehension

comparatively

denominations

cosmopolitan

Improvements.

to us wenuuaeiit eut i mtew that net
haa marked Its location-- with line of
nnequsled and Imperishable beauty-Travele- rs

and tourists frequently call
on me and -- among other thinga they
invariably say, 'You hav a beautiful
city here.' My opinion la thai the time
Is coming when by common -- consent
Port And will be considered the most
beautiful city In the United Btatea
To some thla may seem o be an ex-
travagant expression, but a view from
Portland Heiehfrthe-Clt- y Park. Oeun- -
cil Creet tor Inspiration Knoll' will at- -
lirry any. one that I speak the words of
truth and soberness.

Lewis and Clark made an exnlora--
ton of tba Oregon country In Hot and
Its then unbroken solitude- - was de
scribed, by the poet sa Continuous
woods where rolls tbs Oregon end hears
no sound save hla own dashing,' but
now tha teeming population which ha
taken ths place of thla solitude is to
celebrate. In thla city in Itot the centen-
nial Of this grand expedition, .. I do not

expect thla --exposition to equal In be--
4 wUdaring magnitude tha othera that

have preceded it, but I ao expect mat
In 'useful and instructive exhibits nd
In beautiful and plotureeq.ua arrans
merits and scenls surroundings it will
excel them alt Tlrae'e nobieet orr
spring Is the last' Portland will wel

with oDen arma and warm hosul
tal)ty all who com to the Lewis and
f'l.ric fair." '. -'

,Mr. Jennings was Introduced In a few
remarks after the mayor naa nnisneo.
Hla addreaa, an overture of. good will
oh the part of California, was well re
ceiver in TUttll xoiiows:

"There has-- never been a tlms when
the Pacific coaat has' attracted so much
attention aa ft Is attracting at present

"There baa never been a time when so
many people were coming in 'a'eteady
stream to the western" shores of the
American continent and coming with the
Intention of settling.

"he reason for this is plain to thoaa
who lira nere. All tnat ia necessary to at
tract a desirable claaa la to make our re-

sources and opportunities - known. Ths
necessity for a largo Increase In. popula
tion in tna statea ooraeung on tne
elf ie ocean ia apparent, and every legttl.

' vs.
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mat means should be employed' to
bring desirable people this way.
. "There ara many agencies at work ex
plotting the advantagea of this region.
Among theas agenclea tha efforts elng
put forth by such organisation aa the
Portland Commercial club ar bringing
Splendid results. I ..understand that the
object of this club Is to further ths do- -'

velopment of Portland and ths stats of
Oregon, X believe that in Tom Kicnara- -
aon you hav a man who by hla experi
ence, his earnestness of purpose and his
recognised ability will, lead the move
ment to ucce.- - t
Thtssort of work, however, is not

merely one-man- 's work. It must havs
leader, but the leader must at the

same time have tha backing and co-o- p'

eratlon of all. Tha number of publlo-spirlte- d

men of Portland who are hack
of thla leader Insures ths success of ths
movement -

: - California's atethods.- "In California w have the California
promotion commlttesr which is ths stats
central organisation. This committee
baa been in active existence lees than
two years, yet It has dons much for Call'
fornla. You. will be interested to know
that California is working aa a unit and
Its greater development la bound to fol
low much mors rapidly than If the dif
ferent sections of ths stats wars acting
on Independent lines.

"To further centralise ths work there
has been formed a stats publicity com
mittee of the California promotion com
mlttee, consisting of representatives
from each of tha nine geographical sec
tions of the state. This committee plans
general atata advertising and passes on
advertising matter published by ths dif
ferent development associations. -

I touch upon some of ths methods
pursued in California, and I understand
you ara about to form a development
association for ths entire stats of Ore
gon, and w shall bs glad at all times

give you the benefit of our . experi
ence. . i

You man of Portland, by your a re

gressive patriotism In building up, not
only your splendid city, but the whole
stats of Oregon. Inspire other organisa
tions throughout your state to work
with you and for Oregon. "

' ; Zntlr Coast Should Unite.
"Tn bringing the Opportunities of the

Pacific coast prominently before the
world and creating a western immigra
tion it must certainly be obvious that
batter results Can bo reached if all tha
Pacific coast states: will work In uni-
son. To that end ws ara now. fending.
There is.no doubt that Portland, Seattle,
San Franelaco, Lorn Angeles and all the
cities on tbta const will bo more pros
perous Individually If the general wel
fare of the entire coaat is considered in
our promotion efforts.- -

There Is a particular satisfaction In
carrying on this development work, be-
cause the' resources, ths cllmata and
other natural advantages of this won
derful domain bear out all that la
claimed. .There, is not in the world a
section to compare with tbe lands that
slope to the Paclflo ocean; and when the
Interior, is filled with an lndustrlods
population .our oitles will rank highest
among th eltlea of tha world.

In th worn , of bringing desirable
people here and In building up a substan
tial population in the interior w are but
paving tha.. way to take additional ad- -

antaa--e of the natural oipftrturiTl!eT
tnat are oura ana to avail ourseivea or I

the vast possibilities that await us.
"We have before us tbs entire-pacifi-

as bur field.. -,- .,.r.---W- :":
President Roosevelt said laat year In

an addreaa at San Franelaco. t 'Is . our
day, tba graateat of all the oceans, of all
tbe seas, and the laat to be used on a
large scale by civilised man,' bid fair
to become In Its turn the first In point
of Importance.' He emphasised at the
same tlm ths necessity of taking advan
tage of e opportunity offered u. That
we are anve to tne situation mere is no
doubt, yet It Is a satisfaction to know
that th first citlsen of our land also
appreciate Its Importance.

" Advantages of ths Ooast,
Tt us 'consider whst w have,' 'and

then consider what we need. In order to
make the best of what wehave. -

in tne iirsi piace, we nave an unsur-
passed climate, a soil that can produce
everything that arows, lumber sufficient
to fupplr ths world, vast mineral re

sources,' cheap fuel and electric power,
unrivaled harbora af gateway for com-
mence with the orient and Islands of th
Pacific, snd the prospect of a naval In a
few yeara that will bring the ship of
all natlona to our doors.

"Tber are soma of th things that w
have. In order to make more adequate
use of them we need greater transconti-
nental transportation facilities, railroad
llnea to sections having resource that
ar not now accessible, the upbuilding of
the American merchant marine, tha ex-

tension of manufacturing industries and
an Increased population to produce and
to eonauma '

"Th transportation companies that
are now here, I think, realise tha impor-
tance of this ceat.. and, a we 'all know,
they sr constantly Improving their fa-
cilities iiforder-- to handle ths constantly
increasing volume of traffic. Notwith-
standing, there la oven so, a frequent
congestion of traffic, bearing out the as-
sertion that' there Is room for more
transcontinental lines, not only to pro-
vide for the present demands, but alao
to anticipate those of the future. While
on the subject of ths railroads. It is well
tortus to 'recognise tbs excellent work
they ara doing In ths way of advertising
the Paclflo coaat throughout tha world
and In attracting Immigration both by
their literature and .by th low colonist
rates In fores at ' certain times of the
year.1

In California the railroads ar ap
preciating the necessity of opening up
new regions. There Is a wonderful
amount of railroad construction going
on that will prove a great factor in the
advancement or tne state.

" rash Ship gabsidx,
"Ths Importance of upbuilding our

merchant marine needs no argument
There la a. measure a(lll pending in con
gress providing for a ship subsidy. It
has thus far met with-al- l manner-o- f

obstruction, but it 1 hoped that at th
nut aasalon a law ma v b snacted that
will enable our merchant marine, to take
If a place among that of the other ha
ttons- of ths world. I understand that
ths .congressional shipping committee
appointed at the last aeeslon to make In
vestigations and report .upon plans for
ths upbuilding of the "American mer
chant marine Is visiting or la soon to
visit this coaat . They are expected In
San Franelaco about the middle of July,
This visit of ths shipping committee
means much to the Pacific coast. It. lal

ment of our growing Importance as the
gateway to the orient and of the part we
are to play in the. commerce Of ths Pa-
cific.

Tha extension 'of manufacturing in
dustries has received an 'impetus by the
discovery or oil iri apparently methauat
Ible quantities and by tbe hartfesalng of
mountain streams to supply th cheapest
eiectrio power. Known. witn tne raw
material at hand, and with chean fuel
an accomplished fact there Is no reaaon
why our manufacturing Interests should
not attain vaat proportions,

"Without a large proportion to pro
dues and to consume, to Invest and to
apend, w can never hope to reach that
atags of development. to which our natu
ral advantagea entitle ua But from
present Indication I think-- ar safe
In aaauming that there is going to be on
this coast a population equal to th situ
ation. .

'A Prosperous Bra.
"In th last few years particularly we

have made great strides on ths Pacifio
coast . All our cities hav prospered and
the- - outlook is that this prosperity will
eontlnua I believe we all realise that
the prosperity of one c'lty. directly en- -
nances tna prosperity or otneratwnoae
business relations ar closely allied.
There must always be In avery section
one city that Juatly acquires ths right
to he called th metropolis of that sec
tion, in San Francisco w nave the me
tropolis of th Pacifio Coast as In New
York we havs ths metropolis of, th At-
lantic coast.- - There is. no reason, how
ever, that ths metropolis should detract
from ths Importance of other . eltlea
This Is clearly Illustrated In ths cass of
New York, for In .close proximity to that
city w find inch other cities a" Boston
and Philadelphia. So it will bs on tha
Pacifl coaat when San Francisco be-
comes the largest city in tha world-Portl- and,

Seattle, Los Angeles and other
cities win snare a corresponding growtn.

"San Francisco Is the pulse of th Pa--
cinc. its remarkable harbor, its trans-
portation facilities. Its great-financia- l

strength,' Its varied industries snd it
present population of approximately half

million souls, with 150.000 mors In fts
suburbs, and ths productive- - country
tributary to it-- all theas things and
many other things I havs not mentioned
contribute toward making It ths me
tropolis. ..;..', ,.

California will Aid Pair.
W of California ar very much in

terested In the Licwls snd Clark expo
sltlon to bs held in Portland next year.
and l come to you bringing ths best
wishes of our people. We stand ready
to assist In vry way that lies in our
power, for we recognise ths Importance
of this exposition, not only to Portland,
but to ss snd to Ui entire Pacifio coast

believe that you will make a succes
of it You .have started out right, and
from my observation too are continuing
to work' on the -- right lines. You cer-
tainly havs reason tot be proud oC th
way thl exposition was financed.

"In connection with .thl subject I
must tell yoa of an Incident that ap
pealed rather strongly to me, being
intnewhat of an advertiser myaelf. .. On
of our prominent lawyers met w on th
street ths other day, on bis return from
the St Lioul fair. .After telling, me a
good deal about th fair Itself, he went
on to say that while on ths train some
where In Indiana on the wabash, I
think at was he noticed a man coming
through th car who was attracting gen
eral attention. II seemed to b show-
ing something of Interest to th paaaen--
rera The man finally arrived at my
friend's seat and ahowed him a piece of
wood or rather unusual appearance, ex-
plaining that it cams .from- the state of
Oregon. After ths attention was thus
secured the man handed a card to the
California attorney calling attention to
tn xwi and ciarK exposition to be
held in 105. Mind you, these people on
th train were all going to St Louis, and
my friend thought lfwas a very clever
and enterprising piece of advertising
In which I agree with hint. It would
certainly appear from other observation
alao that th advertising department of
your exposition Is being well directed.
Ws shall be with yon good and strong:
both before and during th time of ths
great show. .'-- .

"It Is a great privilege and pleasure
for m to visit Portland and I shall
com away with th kindest feeling for
th "City of Rose" and Its hospitable
people. .There Is no doubt that Portland I

llB" In 1 uriiiia.nl luiart. Ale
ahrTKn-rtnw-- - It. i.l.l. 'm-- l- fl
resources of the country surrounding it
and th progressive spirit of the people

these are guaranty that Portland Is
destined 10 he rme oY the most Import-
ant cities of th United Btates . as It
is how on of ths most powerful of the
western coast '" -

Although not on the program. Tom
Richardson, manager of the Commercial
club, was aaked to make the closing
speech. He said that --while riding in
the- - carrTal wtttv-Mr- . Jennings, and
the mayor""- - he had wondered If Mr. e

Jennings did not wish that Portland and
Its rivers, ths greatest Inland transpor-
tation waterways west "oT --tea Missis--

Ippl. were In California so that he
could, forever shout th prals of the
city. Mr. 'Jennings' said h had Just
such a wish.

On ths 2d snd Id of August ws are
going to hold the convention- In this
City to organise; th Stat Promotion -- '

oclallon, to do just California has

Portland's Present Pro's-perl- ty

Reflected -- In the
Demand for Fine Pianos

Opportunity for Wide - Selection
From the Very Finest' Instru-
ments' . Made," Offered By
Eilers Piano House.

All over Portland bandsbm dwelling
are springing up. No matter whichway you turn, in what direction, or
how far you go, ' you sra bound to bee
new houses, lota and lota of thsm. new
home for sombody.

Many sof them are th new home
of old residents; many more are new
home for new-com- er who ara finding
out tha many advantages there are In
coming to thla part or tn wono, ana.
many mors are for brand new married
folks cosy nests that ar to house
only happiness.

That much thought and car Is being
bestowed upon the furnishing of all
these new homes, as well a many older
ones, to make-- thm complete , and
narmonlousv the very- pieasantest
ftlaeea to be In la evidenced by the
numerous careful enquiries continu-
ally made at Kttere Piano Jiou fur tha
highest grade plane. - -

With what satisfaction old residents
purchase for th handsome new home
a piano that ha been gaining- in 'ftuna,
in popularity and in merit while they
have been winning an eminent position I'j

in in community..
- And the s; It gives them

a "home feeling" to be able to step into
a fine immense establishment like the
Eilers .snd. select for the new homo.
Just such a piano as they bad Wr the
former home,' and pay a less pries for itat this low-pri- establishment.

There Is ths Chlukerlng, Weber, Kim-
ball, Haileton, Lester, llobart M. Cable,
Crown, In fact all the line makea that
are associated with the cultured and
musical people of thla entire country.

How Important is the selection of th
piano to the new home maker, thl
first piano they nossesa They want
one that will last them a whole life-
time, because it la going to be associated
with the happiest moment of their
lives, and then it must correspond with
all the other brand new thrna-a-- ana
have a tone that 1 simply perfect Some
one haa said:

"Isn't it odd that r. certain piano
(Should have become aQciated . with
orange blossoms and tanxs or no were:
with . the low. soft organ prelude, and
the Joyous melody of. the wedding
march: with tbe shimmer of white Aider
stained glass, the showers of rice and
conretu with tbe laughter ana tears
ox tne weaaing aayr

"Not so atrana-e- . whehvotihav onei
seen the-dalnt- y lines of-th- e diminutive
piano that ia a real grand, with all the

of contour ana all the beauty pffxace of tha lare-e- r grand, vet small
enough for a lady a boudoir, if she cared
to placs it there. - J- -

sneaking, no piano haa
ever taaen to tne neart oi women as
haa these littlest grands, t ..

Perhapa some fond parent, a devoted
tirothei op tha eoon-to-b- e husband haa
reserved the piano as ths crowning token
ror tn bride.

To such. ws would strongly recom-
mend an Inspection of our small grand
ilanoa, especially tne cnicnenng wuar-e-r

grand and th Weber Baby grand
ntmlnuMvo in alsa' thev nossesa all.

tbe sweetness of tone, and nearly. th
volume of the larger grands. They are
dainty, neat and graceful, occupy but'
a trifle mors space than an uptight
and the cost of them 1 only a little In
excess of s good upright, and they Im-
part to a room sn sir of elegance and
refinement Nothing can look prettier
la .a new home.

In all these cholc makes, Haseltona,
Hobart M. Cable, HaddorfC,

Crown, a well ss th Chlckering. the
Weber and Kimball Dlanoa that went
Into new homes .60 years sgo. and ars
the same makes that are being ueed In
the same families today. In them all
we hav the very choicest styles of up-
right, ss well as th Styles of grands,
from the superb concert grand to the
dainty,- petite grands that have come
to he caned tne una s piano.
thorough Inspection is cordially in
vited. Kllera Piano Hotis. 361 wash- -

l..tn. bImmI mpm. Af Vmrit .

irre stores also in Pin rrancisco
and BaOamento, Cat,' Spoken and
Seattle. Wash.

done," Mr. Richardson continued. "This
convention will not bs for Portland,
but for th state, for th. purpose of
developing ths towns snd th hamlets
and tha country lands oT th state. As
a result of this convention . w expect
report from every part' of th stats tell
ing; lust how much wheat . has been
grown, - bow -- much of other crops, and

being carried on. This Is the Informa-
tion tha newspapers want; and it Is th
Information th railroads would Ilk. ,to
dlssemlnate.LL'W-- . can do . ths work In
Oregon with one-ten- th the ' work that
wa required to. do It In California If
we do this, in, 0 years th. country- - will
be populated and - Portland will have
SM.000 Inhabitant '

'So far. the efforta of our club have-- J

met with success.. and we have secured
the names of 1.000 people to whom liter
ature has been sent hsv. aroused th
interest of sll the railroads,- and by our
new plan of giving prises for the best
written articles oa Oregon ana Portland
hav secured newspaper notice from all
over th land. Th. fam pf Portland
is truly spreading.''

At th close of Mr. Ttlehardaon's Ad
dress a unanimous fots of thanks was
tendered lit. Jennlng ror bis visit to
Portland. , ,'

NEWSBOYS WILL v:
HAVE BIG BENEFIT

Th. crowd that will attend ths moon
light excursion on th Willamette July
It will probably bs large. Ths excur-
sion will bs given as a benefit for the
newsboys and CapUt E-- W. Spencer of
the river steamer Charles R. Spencer, has
voluntarily donated hi boat-fo- r ths
event. The excursion,- - which will leave
ths foot of "Washington street at p.
m., will be preceded by a parade st ths
head of which will be leading cltlsena
of Portland and lnwhlcb the Royal
Italian band, many automobiles decor
ated with, flags, snd th Portland news
boy will be in --line.

Manager Shields of Shields park has
Issued complimentary tickets to about
100 newsboys that' they may be able

aser. :S?Jli"JttJS2: bBenefit assorlatlonr Mrs . Pr will
toWhat lis Becomes In Later years." of

Amateur Ninht "on Friday." "

An amateur night will b. given at the
Arcade theatre neit Friday, indtlt likexpected that out of th many aspirant
for atags honors who havs made appllca- -
:L,n L,t 4? management, to be heard,wilHT' T"l th"r

ft.
July, V- k- "'M.'":- - ..mtheatre
wlU be continuous all day and evening.
On Friday morning a coupon will be '.published In th. Oregonlan which will .
be good for v cents towsrds admission
to the afternoon performances o? that I

day.
to

At ths Ithlnehart pioneer rnunlon In
t.nlrii county, U B. .Rhtpcbart met a
niece for th first tlm In 0 yeara -

!COME I1N THE

r M l

. cm aim &
z Will Positively. Xlose at Noon 'Tomorrow- -

. 4. -- - V 1 -- -
We have been Importuned to keep open during- - the early '

; bour of the day,' but at noontime we shall surely close.
'

WHILE THE DO0R3 ARB OPEN WE WILL SELL:

$11.50 SUITS FOR

$5.95
$17.50 SUITS FOR

$7.45
'; $20 TO $30 SUITS FOR

$12.50 TO ' "FOR .,
IV.$6.95 .1

$20 1 TO $25 ; TOP COATS

- U: )W sasav ''-.- !

$50 OVERCOATS FOR

$10.00
Money Back If Nor Satisfied

-- ,', , in Every Case.,

$2 Shoes . . $1.25:
$5 Shberf!Fr$2.99
$rs(rsi6cr7$K5o

f$7-5hoesvTT-$3.-- 50

$3.50 Shoes . $2,00
$2 SIrppcrs . . . . 60c
Stetson $5 Hats for $2.'5(
loV tor all SOo Straw Hats.
2S for all 11.00 Bbaw'IUts. ,

60 for all 11.00 Straw Hats. ';

25 for 100 Hats In oft slses and
colors In stilt makes only.

60 for 100 regular summer stock
11.00 snd t0 Hats In soft and.
stiff, makea
l.OO bur aft-nn- v Fur Hats la
11.70, 1 2.00 and 11.15 valuea

f1.50 for 13.00 Hats. .

aaaasaassasnsaSSSassssnSBBi

ajl. I

TAKE THE
TO

J

MAIN

ROSS C. CLING, P. C. P.

DILY FIR
X Equal th at In .''

cut by saw ready for st

. If is any In ss try (on.'
: tqual to Portland.

$500 MORE''

j. FOR

A MaeaaMnsV 4 Visa at I tSWw MM ' s Ika
--W.r?r. P?--"r
heio. JV to consider plan

for raising the necessary
worn., jt general qiscussion

condition will take plaof and
-- ofTered as ,4o the .advisable

means to adopt to ral tha money. - --.
Tb sum 'Of 11,000 1 necessary

-- a.a . w

,oept ba been and I

believed that little difficulty will n--
oountered in ' completing the- - neeeesary

nor wH
given.. .4ytn puwio suDscriptions. .

nun sits nsasaa
(Kperial Plupstrl) to The JonrmL)

Wash., July I. lira
JftAnMta HArrlS. la nnw fn tha
county . Jail on ths charge of having

her grandchild, will be
that an operation b

performed. '1Hr trial haa been con-
tinued ta th September trrnwaad her
attorneys claimed that If ah. remained

-

MORNINQ HOUR

V . . y

Bwii&wz firs.

SOo UNDERWEAR?

60c UNDERWEAR

33c
$12 UNDERWEAR

t6 $3.SO
; UNDERWEAR

: Underwear, Working,
NegHg ee an d Dress
Shirts, and Vests,
Pantaloons, .Gentlemen's
Gloves, Neckwear, Socks,.
Suspenders Handkerc-
hiefs, Collars and Cufts,

. Overalls;.
Telescopes, Um-

brellas, or anjrtbing that
belongs to the wearing
apparel of men, be
on sale at 19 cents on the
dollar. But the doors
be closed at 12 o'clock-Ge- t

in on these bargains
early in the day.

Follow The Flaq.- -
I

WABASH

Agi. Los Angeles, Cal,

WOOD
foot

FINE LOCATION
TO

Fish and Poultry

Market'T
iMi luth and Btuustd. -

- i nav. roomr in a nrat-rla- as

. mest market for. a good poultry
, and fish bualness. " f you sr.
, looking for something good see'a about this. Also have a stone
for rent at Sixth and Burnalde. -

H. E. WOOD
'

BTaTSXDB ST. '

In the jail, her health would be Jm- -'
paired. The husband orrer to pay ih.expenses of Mrs. Harris and a doputy
to guard her whjl in the hospital.

8ADNT EL(D)QJQS

THE ONLY LINE

TOflE'vViDEBlLirS RADCB

to any-cor- d wood In city, piled up your plac 4
lengtha and steam tb. stove" '

$3.25 PER CORD;
there question your mind to qusllty, 1V4 cordswagon load), and, you will And It any sold in

BANFIELD, VEYSEY FUEL CO.
Phone Main '353 " eO; Thlrd it.. Cor.

TO RAISE

SANITARIUM

Ma

.an,utrlum wlU
Wneday

rernalriingjisoo
Drain me

to

.w..
4600 raised It

ounl- - ntertalnment.

flpokane.'
who

murdered moved
a hospital may

$1.50

Coats

Sweaters, Suii
Cases,

will

will

ENTRANCE.

Oak

.'


